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In this edition of The Anaheim Business Connection …
Anaheim's Economic Development Team is committed to providing current and
aspiring entrepreneurs with the tools and resources needed to succeed. There
are a variety of events and efforts underway to assist both new and established
entrepreneurs. The City is currently hosting Emprendedor@s, an eight-week
program for aspiring Spanish-speaking entrepreneurs. Week by week,
participants are obtaining tools and information to launch their business concept
and guidance on starting a business in Anaheim. Read more under City Updates.
The City is hosting the Women Entrepreneurs Lunch and Learn event on March
20. Hear from female executives and entrepreneurs as they share their paths to
success and network with other professionals during the speed mentoring
portion of the program. Read more under City Resources. Additionally, read this
month's Anaheim in the Spotlight to learn how AMPLS' owner achieved his
entrepreneurial dream.
Wishing you continued success,
Jessica M. Gonzales
Economic Development Manager
City o f A naheim
C o mmunity & E co no mic Develo pment Department

Resources for Local Businesses
Women Entrepreneurs Lunch & Learn
Join us for the Women Entrepreneurs Lunch and
Learn event on March 20 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Embassy Suites Anaheim North. Discover how
Anaheim's
leading
female
executives
and
entrepreneurs have achieved business success. The
luncheon will feature presentations and panel
discussions with executives from Dale Carnegie
Training, Disney, Expert Coatings & Graphics,
Econolite and Polaris. The program will also feature a
speed coaching session where attendees can gain
career insights from prominent business leaders and
resource partners. Click on the flyer for more information. Don't miss this
informative lunch and learn event designed to empower women business leaders!

Click He re to Re giste r

FREE Energy Efficiency Education Series
Anaheim Public Utilities is currently
offering
an
energy
efficiency
education series to assist Anaheim
companies with saving energy and
money.
Attend
the
upcoming
seminar,
Implementing
Energy
Efficiency Projects, on March 6 from
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Downtown
Anaheim
Community
Center. This session will focus on
energy
assessments,
screening
audits, feasibility studies and the selection of proper equipment for commercial
and industrial facilities. RSVP today to learn how to do a basic audit of your facility
to determine if new equipment is worth the investment! Breakfast refreshments
and lunch will be provided. Seating is limited. Click on the flyer for more
information on upcoming sessions. Email dgrijalva@anaheim.net or call (714)
765-4975 to reserve your spot.

Click He re to Re giste r

The City of Anaheim's Economic Development Team partners with commercial
brokers to assist you in finding office, retail and industrial space for your
business. Contact us today at eco no micdevelo pment@anaheim.net or (714)
765-4592 and learn why Anaheim is the perfect business location.

Available Commercial Space
Available Property for
Sale!
1221 N. Lake vie w Ave .
Property type: industrial
Freestanding building
25,345 square feet
available

Click Here for Property
Information!

Looking for Commercial Tenants? We Can Help!
Interested in having your listing featured? Property managers and commercial
brokers can promote available office, industrial or retail space in the Anaheim
Business Connection and on the A naheim Pro perty Lo cato r webpage. Send
your listings to eco no micdevelo pment@anaheim.net or contact us to obtain
information for your marketing materials.

Anaheim in the Spotlight!
Featured Company:
AMPLS Mailing Service: Celebrating an
American Dream!
Business owner George Havriluk understands firsthand
the path to entrepreneurship. Born in Munich, Germany,
he immigrated to the U.S. with his parents to pursue his
dream of owning his own company. Havriluk and his
family immigrated to Pittsburgh where he pursued
higher education in business on an academic and
football scholarship at the University of Pittsburgh
before making his way to California. He purchased
American Mailing and Printing List Service, or AMPLS for
short, in the 1990s, merging eight companies into one
to provide a variety of print, mail and bindery services
as well as websites, MyZipMail, a unique patented
website and all things digital.
Havriluk's entrepreneurial dream included creating a workplace where his
employees would feel valued. He prides himself on putting his employees first
over profit. "I don't love money and use people, I use money and love people,"
said Havriluk. "This mindset translates into loyalty." Many of Havriluk's 30
employees have been with the company for more than 20 years.
AMPLS provides businesses with direct mail, print, digital and marketing services
to bridge communication between consumer and producer. Through digital
printing and social marketing, AMPLS offers service options tailored to each
business’ needs from brand recognition to new promotions. Havriluk also prides
himself on his company's unique services. AMPLS is one of the few mailing
facilities that offers “Optional Procedure” Mail Processing, which guarantees
customer satisfaction and quality control of every single mailing piece ordered for
delivery by the customer. Through this process, AMPLS provides their clients with
a worry-free process ensuring their mail is sent out on time to the intended
audience.
Located at 1164 N. Kramer Place, AMPLS’s facility hosts both office and
warehouse equipment for projects of all sizes. Learn more on how AMPLS can
assist your business Anaheim by visiting their websites by clicking on the links
below.

AMPLS

Allie d Binding

New Business Alert!

MyZipMail

Jamie Cakes Cupcakery and Confections

From Hobby to Business: Cupcakes, Cookies and
More!
Anaheim native Jamie Green of Jamie Cakes Cupcakery and
Confections recently launched her business after more
than 15 years of baking and honing her craft of dessert
making.
Prior to launching her business, Green sought
opportunities in her local community to showcase her
delicious treats. She participated in special events including
farmers markets and private parties. She entered Orange
County Fair baking competitions, winning first place in multiple contests every
year since 2015. In 2018, Green decided to take her hobby to a new level. She
opened Jamie Cakes and is proud to provide her sweet confections to her
customers.
Jamie Cakes specializes in all things sweet from cakes to cookies and offers treats
to those with special or restrictive diets, including keto, gluten-free or vegan
friendly. Green hopes to continue her business' growth.
Follow Jamie Cakes Cupcakery and Confections sweet journey on social media
@jamiecakescupcakery or call (714) 605-8473 to place an order.

Did You Know?

You can have your business featured in an upcoming issue of The Anaheim
Business Connection! Email us at eco no micdevelo pment@anaheim.net .

City Updates

Anaheim Shares Business Resources at
MD&M West Expo
More than 19,000 people and 1,900 exhibitors attended the Medical Design and
Manufacturing West Expo, or MD&M West. The expo showcased the latest
developments and technologies in manufacturing and medical design.
Several Orange County businesses were in attendance, including 13 Anaheim
companies that were invited to a special VIP reception with Anaheim's Economic
Development Team. During the reception, the Economic Development Team
shared resources to locate expansion sites in Anaheim, access energy and
workforce rebates and incentives and streamline permits and approvals. Contact
Anaheim's
Economic
Development
Team
at
eco no micdevelo pment@anaheim.net to explore business growth and
development resources.

Emprendedor@s: Empowering the Next
Generation of Entrepreneurs
Last month, the City of Anaheim and the Small Business Development Center
Orange County/Inland Empire launched the Emprendedor@s program, an eightweek entrepreneurship program for Spanish speakers. The program includes
more than 20 participants with business concepts ranging from coffee shops and
event planning, to graphic design and IT services. The first session featured a
welcome from Anaheim's mayor, the Anaheim Economic Development Team, and

local entrepreneur, Fadi Awwad, owner of Hummos and Pita in Center City.
Throughout the eight weeks, participants will learn how to establish a business,
market and finance their concept and obtain resources to start their business in
Anaheim.

Join Us at Natural Products Expo West
Natural Products Expo West is coming to the
Anaheim Convention Center March 5-9! With more
than 85,000 attendees, Natural Products Expo
West is the leading event for tracking new trends in
the natural food and consumer products industry.
Drawing more than 3,500 exhibitors from around
the world, the expo hosts a range of natural and
sustainable product retailers and vendors, where
attendees can connect and share innovative ideas
and upcoming developments in the industry. Visit Anaheim's Economic
Development Team at Booth 128 for resources on locating and expanding your
business in Anaheim.

Meet on Beach: Is Your Business
Participating?
Did you know Beach Boulevard passes through several
Orange County cities including La Habra, Buena Park,
Anaheim, Stanton, Garden Grove, Westminster and
Huntington Beach? Together, these cities are
participating in a coalition to breathe new life into
Beach Boulevard and position the corridor for
economic growth.
The Cities of Anaheim and Buena Park are hosting
"Meet on Beach," a two-mile open streets event on Nov. 17. The event will feature
family fun activities, entertainment, health and wellness booths, and
opportunities for business sponsorships. Businesses wishing to participate
should email JJ Jimenez for more information on sponsorship opportunities.

Anaheim Businesses in the News
AAA Awards Napa Rose Four Diamond

Rating
The Automobile Club of Southern California, or AAA,
recently published its list of restaurants that received a
AAA Four or Five Diamond Award recognition. Fewer
than five Orange County restaurants currently have this
distinction. Disney's Grand Californian Hotel & Spa's
Napa Rose restaurant was top ranked in Orange County
receiving a AAA Four Diamond Award. Congratulations,
Napa Rose!

Papel Chicano Dos: New Muzeo Exhibit
Now through July 14, Muzeo Museum and
Cultural Center presents Papel Chicano Dos:
Works on Paper, which encompasses 65
artworks by 24 established and emerging
artists. Dating from the late 1980s to present
day, their work demonstrates a myriad of
techniques from watercolor and aquatint to
paste and mixed media. Their iconic imagery
has influences ranging from pre-Hispanic
symbols and post-revolutionary nationalistic
Mexican motives to the Chicano movement of the 1960s and contemporary urban
culture. Walk through history at Muzeo at 241 S. Anaheim Blvd. For more
information, visit Muzeo's website .

Anaheim Businesses Give Back!
The Braille Institute: New Anaheim Facility
Helping Visually Impaired
The Braille Institute aims to help those who
cannot see have access to the visual world in
which they live. The Braille Institute is a
nonprofit organization that offers a variety of free programs, classes and services
to those experiencing blindness or vision loss. The Braille Institute has been
serving the visually impaired in Southern California since the 1930s.
In February 2019, the Braille Institute opened a $10 million, 14,735-square-foot
facility in Anaheim on Dale Avenue, where its former center functioned for nearly
50 years. The Anaheim facility features a learning resource center and state-ofthe-art kitchen. At the Braille Institute those with limited or no vision are able to
learn how to use communication devices to stay in contact with friends and family
or they can take classes to learn how to cook in the kitchen. The Braille Institute's
mission is to positively influence the lives of those that have limited or no vision.
The nonprofit serves some 7,500 clients each year who range from having
reduced vision to total blindness. The first regional center has been operating in
Anaheim since 1971 and offering life-enhancing programs that teach clients to
master everyday life skills such as cooking, reading and using computers. For
more information on the Anaheim center, visit the Braille Institute's website .

Information From Our Resource Partners
The Whole Shebang 4.1: Starting a Business
SCORE's Orange County chapter invites you to
join The Whole Shebang 4.1 on March 5 at
National University in Costa Mesa. This halfday workshop will feature great presentations
where attendees can learn the benefits and
risks of starting a business, develop and
structure a business model and how to find a
target customer base. For more information,
click on the flyer or registration link below.

Upcoming Events/Seminars!
March 5

March 12

E vent : How to Pitch Bio Tech
Lo catio n : The Cove at UCI
5141 California Ave. #250
Irvine
Ho st : SBDC @ UCI Applied
Innovation
Register Here!

E vent: Banking and Payroll
Options for Small Business
Lo catio n: Rancho Santiago
Community College District
2323 N. Broadway
Santa Ana
Ho st : Orange County SBDC
Learn Mo re Here!

March 12

March 18

E vent : Restaurant Start-Up
Essentials
Lo catio n : SELACO WBD Cerritos
10900 E. 183rd St., Suite 350
Cerritos
Ho st : SCORE Orange County
Register Here!

E vent: The Power of PPC
Advertising: Google Ads, Bing Ads
& Paid Search in Action
Lo catio n : Webster University
32 Discovery #250
Irvine
Ho st : SCORE Orange County
Learn Mo re Here!
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